
Pos ition Description- Brownfields Tribal Response progren CoordinatorFo rt Belknap Indian Commuruty

FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY
FORT BELKNAP AGENCY

IIARLEM, MONTANA 59526

POSITION DESCRIPTION

TITLE: Brownfields Tribal Response Program coordinator sTATUS: permanent Full-Time
DEPARTMENT: EnvironmentalprotectionDepartment SALARy: $i7.50perHour(salary will increase to $18.00/hour aftersuc..r.frl completion of 90-Day probationary period)

PROGRA,M : Brownfields Tribal Response program

This is a pelmanent position dependent upon annual renewed funding. This position is fundedthrough a Grant from the u.s' Environmental Protection Agency. The office is located at FortBelknap Agency, Montana.

SUPERVISIONRECETED: worksunderthe supervision and general direction of the FortBelknap Indian Community,s Environmental Managi.- 
--^--^'

suPERvrsIoN EXERCrsfloa will provide supervision and guidance to two BrownfieldsTribal Response Program staff -Environmental Technici"; ;; Environmental complianceOfficer.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION oF DUTTES: The Brownfields.Tribal Response program (TRp)coordinator is a professional level position responsible for serving as the technicalenvironmental coordinator for the Fort nermap Indian Conilrrnitv,s Brownfields TribalResponse Program. This will require, but not 6e hmited to the following duties:

Provide technical and scientific support to the lo! nglknan Indian community

&ffi1 
(FBICC), Environmental il4anager, and Fort n"ldup'rnaiun com,ou,iity

serve as FBIC's main point of contact for the Brownfields Tribal Response program
and- specifically on Brownfields Tribal Response activities conducted on the FortBelknap Indian Reservation.
Establish' implemenf and manage a successful Brownfields Tribal Response program
on the Fort Belknap Indian Reseivation. Ensure the response program includes, or istaking reasonable steps to include, the four_elements of a response program identifiedin .ERCLA Section 12g (a)e), ri,irt 

"r.' 111 
Timely srr.uey and inventory ofBrownfields sites in the state or in the tribai iand; ei o;.rrtn; and enforcementauthorities or other mechanisms and resources; (3) Mechanisms and resources toprovide meaningful opportunities forpublic p"ttr.tp"ii"r. ,rii+i Mechanisms forapproval of a cleanup plan and verification and certlfication that cleanup is complete;and establish/maintain a public Record Sfstem.

conduct environmental awareness/educaiional outreach, public/community meetings,and community involvement activities.
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a) Identify stakehoiciers, and initiate and deveiop partnerships with these entities.
Coordnate activities between the FBIC, U.S. Environmenial Protection Agency
(EPA), Environmentai Frotection Department, Tribal Programs, consultants/
contractof,s, comlnunity partners, and other identifie<i stakehoiders.

Attend Brownfields activities andlortechnical meetings, and provide written and oral

reports to the FBICC and Environmental Manager regarding these meetings.
Review and respond to correspondence, technicai documents, and plans involving the

Brownfields TRP program.
Complete and submit required reports to EPA and FBIC as described in the

Brownfields Tribal Response Frogram Cooperative Agreement, grant guidance

docurnents, and EPA requirernents. Complete and subnut required FEIC reports

mandated by the FBICC, Chief Administrative Officer (CAO), and Environmental
Manager. S4onthly, Quarterly, Semi-Annual, Annual, and/or other reports as

requested)
Ensure that a timely survey and inventory of Brownfields sites are completed on the

Fort Belknap Inciian Resenzation; review and update inveniory annually, as necessary.

Develop and implement a process to ensure FBIC Brownfieids sites are documented

and made readily available to the public through a Public Record. Upon compietion
of a response action, the BTRF Coordinator will be responsible for identifying in the

Pubiic Record whether or not the site wili be suitable for uruestricted use. If not, the

Public Record will identify "institutional controls" relied upon as the solution to
protect the iand, Brcwnfiel<is siies, iand use practices, and historicai and cuiturai

integrity of the site.
Ensure the Fu-blic Record is kept upto-date on an annual basx. Post up<iateci Pubiic

Record in the Environmental Protection Department's Aaniiih Nakoda Circle Speaker

environmental newsletter on an annual basis.
Make the Public Record available to the FBICC, Fort Belknap Bureau of Indian
Affairs (BIA) Superintendeni and Realty Department, Regional BIA Director and

Realty Department/Office, Tribal District Offices, Tribal Land Department,
Environmental Protection Department, and Aaniiih Nakoda College (ANC) Library,
via letter/memorandum, with the Public R.ecord attached or enclosed.
Ensure Brownfields site data is entered on the EPA and Kansas State University
databases and other FBICEPA databases, as required. Environrnental Site
Assessment/Targeted Brownfields Assessment (ESA/TBA) datawill be entered onto

EPA's Assessment Cleanup and Redevelopment Exchange System (ACR.ES)
database. Other brownfields data will be entered on KSU's Technical Assistance to

Brownfields (TAB) database.

Access KSU's Technical Assistance to Brownfields (TAB) Prograrn to request

technical assistance in the performance of Brownfields activities and meet work plan

objectives.
Encourage public participation and provide mechanisms forthe public to be

informed. Enswe the community has available access to public information by
posting notices, disseminating information through local radio stations and

newspapers and other available media, and maintain a file at the Environmental
Protection Department.
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Position Description _ Brownfields Tribal Response progran CoordinatorFort Belknap Indian Community

16' Assist Environmental compliance officer and Environmental Techaician in researchand identification of mechanisms and resources thaiwould be adequate to ensure thenecessary response activities are 
.completed, if the person conducting the responseactivities fails to complete the activity, r.ild;;Jration, maintenince, and long-term monitoring activities.17. Assist Environmentar Manager and FBIC regal counsel in researching anddetermining types of enforcJment mechanisis unJ r.ro,r.".s to be developed.Provide assistance to Environmgltf Nfanaser and Fnrc legal counsel to ensure that aresponse action will protect public health .io trr..r"""nment, and will be conductedin accordance with all appropriate laws anO reguiutions.18. Assist in thedeverop-.tt of"od.yordr;;.;r-""d t"t"a"rr.topment of guidancedocuments as needed/requested.

19' Develop a1d/or update iommunity Involvement pran/cleanup plan, and coordinatewith ail stakeholders during the cleanup p.";;;;. 
^iloroinutoi.,'il 

,;rk ;; cleanupactivities underthe recommendation oi tit. gn"i.;.ntal Manager, cAo or FBICC.20' Assist Environmental Manager and FBIC l.g"l;;;;l in writing Request forProposals (RFPs) or bid doJuments-forsit"Sp;;ifi."Activities of the BrownfieldsTribal Response Program. Assist FBIC evaluation committee in ranking RFp/bidproposals' and developing Ranking critena R;rG-r;r"-ary of consultant proposalsfor review and selection by FBIC Natural n"rour.. co-*iu". and FBICC.21. Ensure contractor(s) submits a euality arr**" priject plan, Sampling Analysisplan, and cleanup plan for revie,i..;j 
"pp;;;i ,, ,io and FBIC EnvironmentalProtection Department before work commeo."r, 

, --
22' oversee/Accompany consultant/contractor when conducting site specific Activities@nvironmental Site Assessments^"E sAs " or targeted Brownfield s A ssessmentso'TBAs") 

and document work performed. A.d;a;; with these activities, if
3l5"to 

by consultant/contractor, and approu.Juy eouironmental Manager and

23 ' collaborate with EpA, FBICC, EnvSoryreltal Manager, Tribar staff, legal counser,and technical consultants to ensure that the u.rt .nui.in-ental assessn,.irtr/rl*unup,have been carried out to meet the overall .nuiron .ntur protection needs of the FBIC.24' comply withAdministrative and erogrammati" i"rjm""s of Brownfields TribalResponse Program cooperative Agreement between EpA and the FBIC. Ensure thatProgrammatic Terms and conditions listed in cERCiA section j25(a)state andTribal Response program are closely followed.
25 ' Ensure that cooperaii"t ngt .t"ni Progrummutic Terms and conditions Item III.site-specific Assessment uid cl"unup Activities are consistent with CERCLAsection 128(a)Q)Q)(iii) and to the extent authorized by the scope of work for thecurrent cooperative Agreement. (cunent c""p;;;'Agre"ment on file in the. Environmental protection Department.)26' work closely with the Tribal i"or*.-.nt officerto: (l) ensure compliance with theprocurement requirements of the EPA financial assistance regulations, 40 cFR part29,31, and35(if applicable), oMB supercirrurur, uoJanytermsandconditionssetforth in the cunenldoop.tiirr. Agreement; and e)ensure that in accordance withthe applicable FY 1999 or 2000 o. n.*.r "fair share" goals negotiated with EpA (orlatest negotiated goals) are followed in accordan."*it?"gpA,s program for
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Utilization of Smail, Mincrity and Women's Business Enterprises in proeurement

rlnder assista-nce progmms.

Other duties relevant to this position, as may be assigned.

KF{OWH.ED GE, SKil,LS, AND ABXLITtrES :

l. Incumbent must possess and demonstrate experience in leadership and management

skills;
Z. Incumbent must possess and demonstrate experience in coordination and planning skilis;

3. Incumbent must possess and demonstrate experience in conducting meetings. workshops"

seminars, and educational outreach sessions;

4. Incurnbent must have the ability to write technical reports, $ant proposals, and prepare

budgets and possess experience working with Federal budgets;

5" Incumbent must possess experience in supervision of staff;

6. Incumbent must possess the knowledge, skill, and ability to operate computers, various

software programs, and office equipment;
7 . Incurnbent must possess the abiiity to work and comrnunicate effectiveiy wiih other

professionals, co-workers, and the public;

8. trncumbent must possess the ability to make frequent technical decisions requiring

independent jud gment; and

ED U C ATION /EXPERIEN CE :

4aylaelo-n oi Science $eeree {BS}
work experience in program/grant

in a scienti.fic discipline is reqquqd, and m,Jrst p"o.s,s,ess l-vean'

management, plus X-Year eeraeral w "

*EXCEFTIAN: $applicant is carrently pwrswing a EJ@.iw scieretifi.c discipline, tkeY

rmajt weet this qwalification, if tkey possess tke veqwired expeviemce" App li.cant wawst exB@!!fu

state tkev are a BS deEree iw a discinline. witk experien ce descrihed below"

3 yeans college educatiom, and nnust possess l-yea in pro gramlgranto

o

management, plus 1-1/2 years een '
2 yeatss college education (no degree), and must possess l-year wonk ex$erience tn

program/grant management, plus 2-112 years general work experience.
c-iR

Associate of Science Degree (AS) in a scientific discipline is requ-ire4, and incumbent ggg!
program/grant management, plus 2-yesrs genela! worl(

-"p-ti-""-. /peJtt ant wwst ew\icitl'v stete they are pt'eqswfu

disciplirce.

WOR.KING fiONSEIIPS:
The Brownfields TRP Coordinator serves as an expert for brownfields assessment and management

activities for the Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community. The

incumbent coordinates and collaborates with Environmental Manager, Administrative Assistant,

Water Quality Coordinator, Nonpoint Source Coordinator, Environmental Compliance Officer,

Environmental Technician, and other Environmentai Froiection Departrnent staff on projects and

activities. The TRP Coordinator advises the Environmental Manager, CAO, and FBICC on the

Brownfields Tribal Response Program activities on a regular basis. The Brownfields TRP

Coordinator will routinely work with Tribal staff, other agency employees, and the public.

NOTE: ThisisapositionlocaledintheEnvironmentalProtectionDeparhnent.Revisedon02l22l20l6,04/18/2016,0612912016'03113118' 4
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Fn'g:tffi"t1t#la- 
Bro wnfields rribal Response Pro grrn coordinaror

@:
The Brownfi"lds tRP cooroinatorworks app-roximate ly Bl%of the time in an office setting andapproximately 20%of the time in the field. Normalphysi"at 

"iiort 
is required including sittingwalking' stooping, lifting, bending reaching, and climbing stairs rn office buildings. Field workmay beperformed inall iypes or#eatherconditiols and usually in remote locations. Field workroutinely requires walking, hiking, climbing obstacles anJr""gir 

"*"i", 
lifting and packing 30+pounds of equipment, and possibiy driving vehicles off establilhed roads. The Brownfields TRpcoordinator should be prepared to aaryt h'islher work .rrr"oui" io work in these conditions toaccomplish goals and objectives of the program, and to work with the public, as required.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Incumbent must have knowledge and understanding of tribalgovemments and exPerience 
l]1 yorking with Native American people. Incumbent must besensitive and responsive to tribal culturi and beliefs.

orlmR REQUIREMENTS: Incumbent must possess a valid state of Montana Driver,sLicense and be able topass a physical examination. tncumuenimust be willing to travel tomeetings' conferences, and tralnings in-state and out-of-state. Incumbent must be willing/able totravel after regular office hours ani/or on weekends, and *o.k uft"r.rgular office hours.

IMMIGRATION REFORM AND CONTROL ACT: Requires that all individuals appointed toa position must present proof of employment eligibility. su..irrrur applicants will be asked toproduce documentation.
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